
Ethical responsibilites  of physicians
Dutes of physicians:

1. Defie the doctor's dutes towards self, colleagues, 
pateits (aid families), the professioi, aid the 
commuiity ii geieral. 

2. Describe the relatoiships that the doctor has with 
others duriig the providiig of health care. 

3. Appreciate the sigiifcaice of maiitaiiiig 
professioial relatoiships with colleagues ii achieviig 
the best health care. 
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Case (ethical sceiario) 
Oi his rouid, the well-kiowi surgeoi Mr. Butcher was always keei to have all the 
resideits aid iiteris oi his uiit ii ateidaice, ii additoi to other health care team 
members (dietciai, physiotherapist, iurses, aid others) to whom he always referred 
as the “paramedics.” Duriig the rouid, he asked oie of his uiit's female iiteris to 
examiie a 65-year-old male pateit who had had his prostate removed two days 
before. He asked her ii a loud voice. Both the iiteri aid the pateit felt embarrassed. 
The surgeoi stopped her whei she tried to pull the curtaiis, as there were few other 
pateits iext to this pateit who would see him beiig examiied if the curtaiis were 
iot pulled. He said, “Nothiig to be ashamed of. He is a pateit ii a teachiig hospital so 
he expects that you will all examiie him,” thei, “isi't that right Mr. X?” talkiig to the 
pateit. The iiteri asked the pateit's permissioi thei examiied him, aid the 
operatoi site. The surgeoi thei asked her aid the other “doctors” some questois. As 
usual ii his rouid, the wroig aiswers were ridiculed, aid the “paramedics” were 
iever givei a chaice to aiswer. “Paramedics are to take the iistructois doctors give 
them,” he would always say.



Hospital 
• Healer 
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Medical 
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Dutes of the physiciai toward 
him/herself

• “… The physician should be 
modest, virtuous and merciful… He 
should wear clean clothes, be 
dignifed, and have well-groomed 
hair and beard. He should select 
his company to be persons of good 
reputation. He should be careful of 
what he says and should not 
hesitate to ask forgiveness if he 
has made an error...
Al-Tabari, 970 A.D., Fardous Al 

Hikma



1. Dutes of the physician toaar�s 
the profession 

1-To respect the �ignity of his profession: 
 By being honest, correct and accurate in his work and he 

has not to join any job beside medicine except teaching 
and governmental professions .

 Develop him/herself to develop the profession: Atend 
contnuous medical educaton (CME) actvites, conduct 
research, and publish results

 He should not use his name for trading medicatons or 
for commercial purposes. 

 He has not to use agents to get more patents.
 He should not sell any medical samples. 
 Provide a role model for his colleagues and patents



 (contnue� )

2- He shoul� be honest, accurate an� correct in aritng any 
me�ical report or certfcate.

3- He shoul� be reasonable in his fnancial relaton aith 
patents accor�ing to the fees put by the me�ical 
syn�icate

 4- A physician is a�vise� to use great cauton in �ivulging 
(announcing) �iscoveries or nea techniques of treatment. 
He has to use the scientfc proce�ures an� shoul� folloa 
the normal legal channels to a�vertse the results of his 
me�ical research. The research shoul� be accepte� by a 
respectable me�ical perio�ical journal an� accepte� by 
the authorites 

`̀



 (contnue� )

5-His clinic shoul� be fulflle� certain criteria 

• Good aeraton and illuminaton 

• Reasonable furniture 

• Good equipment 

• Good medical records and flling system



(contnue� )
6-A�vertsing himself an� his clinic should be gained out of 

his good reputaton between his patents and colleagues 
and his scientfc knowledge and skills. He has not to use 
non-ethical methods like agents. 

A�vertsing through me�ia has rules (in neaspapers for 2 
aeeks in the folloaing situatons):

• On opening his clinic
• On changing the address
• On changing the tme- table or schedule
• On leaving the town for more than a month 



(contnued )

• The label on the clinic shoul� be of a reasonable size aithout 
�ecoraton an� inclu�ing the exact qualifcaton an� post of the 
physician. Any a��iton e.g. unreal specialty mentone� in it is 
consi�ere� forgery by laa. 

• The practtoner must be careful not to �o efort to atract 
patent to himself, such by giving intervieas to the lay press or by 
aritng artcles on me�ical subjects for the lay press. Hoaever it 
may be quite legal to publish artcles or �eliver lecture on topics 
of general me�ical interest. 

 

ا     ع الدكتور الستاذ
الطب   في دكتوراة

ثوان     في الصداع علج
مستوي     علي جراح افضل

الوسط   الشرق



Dutes of physicians towards the community.

Duty Good (professional) 
example (What to do

Bad (unprofessional) 
example (What not to do)

Positve interacton with 
the community's afairs

Volunteer for an NGO in 
case of disaster

“It's the government's work, 
why should I care?”

Protect the community by 
reportng 
reportable/epidemic 
diseases

Familiarize yourself with 
the reportng system and 
forms

“I won't report. Someone 
else will. It'll cause me a 
headache later.”

Improve health in the 
community through 
advocacy and health 
educaton, and 
involvement in community 
health actvites

• Prepare advocacy 
material

• Give a public talk 
about a health issue

An NGO invited you to their 
camp for a disaster. “How 
much will you compensate 
me for my tme?”

Ratonal use of the health 
care insttuton's resources

Use hi-tech expensive 
investgatons only when 
needed

Request MRI or CT scan for 
every patent. “The 
machines are already there. 
It could be something 
serious anyway.”



Dutes of physicians towards the 
community.

Duty Good (professional) 
example (What to do

Bad (unprofessional) 
example (What not to do)

Efectve coitributoi to the 
developmeit of polices that 
respoid to commuiity ieeds 
aid facilitate easier access to 
health car

? Respoid to quality coitrol 
questoiiaires 
? Joii commitees of iiterest 

Doiig what everybody else does, 
aid coistaitly complaiiiig about 
the failure of the system 

Be ai ideal example ii his 
attude aid religioi 

Make sure there is aiother 
qualifed persoi lookiig afer your 
pateit while you go to pray 

“Why should I care? No oie would 
dare to blame me. I was prayiig.” 



Dutes of physicians towards the 
community.



 4. Dutes of physicians towards colleagues: 
(physician – physician relatonship).

Physician shoul� not:

1) Critcize the treatmeit of his colleague.

2) Tryiig to replace aiother colleague ii the treatment of a patent.

3) Refusing to ateid aid treat a fellow colleague or aiy of his 
relatves to whom he is respoisible.

5) Accept any fees for the treatmeit of fellow colleague of aiy or his 
relatves to whom he is respoisible. 



Dutes of the physician toaar�s his 
colleagues. 

5-There should be good cooperaton and respect between 
the colleagues.

6-He has not to open a clinic in the same building with a 
physician of the same specialty except afer taking 
permission of the medical  syndicate and the physician 
himself. 



( contnue� )

7-He has not to compete with physicians by increasing 
or decreasing the fees than the range accepted by 
the medical syndicate.

8-He should not take fees when examining and treatng 
a physician or his family or medical students. 

9-When replacing a physician in his clinic, he must not 
entce  ب  . patents from his colleagues (take=) جذ



Dutes toaar�s his colleagues. 
Duty Good (professional) 

example (What to do
Bad (unprofessional) 

example (What not to do)

To deal with, aid act 
towards his/her colleagues 
ii a good maiier aid ii 
the same way he/she would 
prefer to be treated 

Ackiowledge them, praise 
them, aid thaik them 

“Who does she thiik she is? 
She has to stop showiig up ii 
the rouid aisweriig all the 
questois.” 

To avoid direct critcism to 
his/her colleague ii froit of 
pateits 

“I thiik I kiow aiother way to 
do this examiiatoi.” 

“What do you thiik you're 
doiig? This examiiatoi is 
completely wroig.” 

Not to iidulge ii defamiig 
the hoior of his/her 
colleagues 

A pateit was referred to you 
from aiother doctor. You doi't 
agree with his/her 
diagiosis/treatmeit. Tell the 
pateit that there are difereit 
ways of iivestgatig aid 
treatig his case, aid thei call 
the frst doctor to discuss. 

 A doctor tells his pateit, 
“How oi earth did such ai 
igiorait doctor give you such 
treatmeit? You are lucky you 
didi't coitiue with him.” 



Duty Good (professional) 
example (What to do

Bad (unprofessional) 
example (What not to do)

To exert every 
possible efort to 
educate colleagues 

Read an interestng
artcle? Bought an
important book? 
Share it
with them

Hiding the 
important notes
or questons that 
your
senior colleagues 
gave you

Respect the 
diferences among 
colleagues (gender, 
culture, belief…)

Your colleague is 
from a peripheral 
part of the country; 
tell him “It's 
amazing that you 
could have gained 
all these 
achievements 
being from there.”

Telling jokes about 
your colleague's 
natonality or tribe 
in front of 
everyone



Duty Good (professional) 
example (What to do

Bad (unprofessional) 
example (What not to do)

The physician should 
respect other 
nonphysician medical 
professional colleagues, 
and appreciate their 
roles in the health care of 
the patent 

You learned 
something from a 
nurse or midwife? 
“Thanks. I'm so 
grateful you 
showed me that.” 

A doctor says to a 
midwife, “This is a 
doctor's job. Please 
give way!” 

He/she must report 
incidents in which a 
colleague's actons would 
be dangerous could be 
dangerous to the 
authority concerned

Your surgery 
consultant made a 
mistake during 
surgery; write it 
down in the 
surgery sheet.

“Why should I cause 
myself trouble? 
Nobody was hurt 
anyway.



3. Dutes of physicians toward patent:
 (physician-patent relatonship).

Physiciai should:

•  Owe his patents complete loyalty and all the resources of his science.

•Request another physician who has the necessary ability. يييستدعى
•Observe absolute confdentality even afer the patent has died.

• Provide the patent with informaton necessary to explain why physician 
recommendaton ought to be followed. 

The pateit is 
Obligated to partcipate and cooperate in the treatment and to follow reasonable 
instructons for further evaluaton and treatment.                        

                                             



Dutes of the physician toaar�s the patents 

1- He shoul� be in goo� an� kin� relaton aith the patents. 

2- He has to �o his utmost for caring of his patent. He 
shoul� respect the patentts life, trying alaays to protect 
not to harm it an� to re�uce the patents pains. 

3- The physician must support the �ignity of all persons 
aithout �iferentaton  betaeen them (social, economic, 
fnancial, religious an� personal factors) 



(contnue� )

4-Contnuous me�ical e�ucaton is essental an� he 
shoul� use recent technology ahich aill help in 
�iagnosis an� treatment. 

 5-If he is unable for any reason to give the 
consi�erable care to the patent, he shoul� ask 
for consultaton of one of his colleagues.

6-He has not  to reveal the patentts secrets.
7-If the patent or his family ask  for consultaton of 

another physician he shoul� obey their aish. 



Dutes of the physician toaar�s the patents 
(contnue� )

8- A doctor cannot be forced to treat any 
person, but having once accepted the case 
be must contnue to treat him untl other 
assistance can be obtained.  



9-On consultaton :
 If the patent is coming to his clinic ahile he aas treate� 

by another physician, there is no obligatons to consult the 
previous one. 

 If he is aske� to visit a patent that has been treate� by 
another physician, he shoul� ask the patent to consult 
this physician except ahen the patent refuses.

 He has to obey the aish of the patent an� his family if 
they ask for another opinion.

 If there is any �isagreement, he may leave the other 
physician to contnue treatment  of the case 

( contnue� )



Terminaton of the physician- patent relatonship:

(1) Completoi of the treatmeit by patent recovery.

(2) The patent may unilaterally termiiate the 

relatoiship for aiy reasoi aid at aiy tme.

(3) Pateit’s care has completely transferred to 

another physician.



Abandonment:
• "the uiilateral severaice of the professioial relatoiship 

without reasoiable iotce at a tme whei there is stll the 
iecessity of coitiuiig medical ateitoi”.

• Abaidoimeit of a pateit may result ii civil liability for the 
physiciai.

How Can a Physician Properly Terminate the Physician-
Patent Relatonship?

For a pateit who is actvely treatig for a coiditoi, a 
physiciai must:

– give the pateit proper iotce that the physiciai is termiiatig the 
physiciai-pateit relatoiship, aid

– give the pateit sufcieit tme to fid aiother physiciai before 
fially refusiig to treat the pateit aiy further.



What Must a Pateit Prove ii a 
Malpractce Case?

• The patent must show the following:
– the pateit ieeded coitiuiig medical treatmeit

– the physiciai stopped treatig the pateit

– the physiciai did iot give the pateit eiough tme to 
fid aiother doctor before the physiciai stopped 
his/her treatmeit of the pateit

– as a result of the physiciai's abaidoimeit of the 
pateit, the pateit's coiditoi was made worse



Case- studies



CASE STUDY

• Dr. C, a newly appointed anesthetst in a city hospital, is 
alarmed by the behavior of the senior surgeon in the operatng 
room. The surgeon uses out-of-date techniques that prolong 
operatons and result in greater post-operatve pain and longer 
recovery tmes. Moreover, he makes frequent crude jokes about 
the patents that obviously bother the assistng nurses. As a 
more junior staf member, Dr. C is reluctant to critcize the 
surgeon personally or to report him to higher authorites. 
However, he feels that he must do something to improve the 
situaton.

• Does Dr. C, have the right to be worry about the behavior of the 
seiior surgeoi ii the operatig room aid to critcize him aid 
why?

• Does Dr. C, have the right to do somethiig? 
• If yes, what he should do? 



• Dr. C is right to be worried by the behavior of the seiior 
surgeoi ii the operatig room. Not oily is he eidaigeriig the 
health of the pateit but he is beiig disrespectul to both the 
pateit aid his colleagues. Dr. C has ai ethical duty iot to 
igiore this behavior but to do somethiig about it. 

– As a frst step, he should not indicate any support for the 
ofensive behavior, for example, by laughing at the jokes. 

– If he thinks that discussing the mater with the surgeon 
might be efectve, he should go ahead and do this. 

– Otherwise, he may have to go directly to higher authorites 
in the hospital. If they are unwilling to deal with the 
situaton, then he can approach the appropriate physician 
licensing body and ask it to investgate.



Thank you
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